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The (Jolilcil ltiiiglrl.
II eh it in a little golden Ircsa

Of aoft unlir.iiili'd hair.
The nil thai' left if loveliness

Tint once w.ia thought so fair ;

And y ft, tlioua.li time hath ilimm'd its sheen,
Tli.nitli nil hoth fled,

I hold it here, a link between
My spirit and the dead.

Yes, from this shining ringlet iill
A mournful memory springs.

That melts my heart, anil sends a thrill
Through ail it trembling airings,

t think of her, the loved, the wept,
I 'poll whose forehead fair,

For eighteen year?, 'ike punthinc, slept
This golden cuil of hair.

Oh stmuy tress! the jovous brow,
Where thou iliil.--t linhtly wave

With mII thy sister tresses, now
Lies cold within the grave.

That cheek is of its bloom bereft ;

That eve no more is gay ;

Of nil her beau tits thou nrl left,
A sylilury ray.

Four years have pn-- si d, this very June,
finee List we fondly met

Four years ! and yet it seems too soon
'I'll let the heart f.iigil

Too soon to let that lovely fare
From our s .d thoughts depart,

And to uiioihei give the pje
!She helJ within ill heart.

Her memory still within my mind
ili t iins its se.elc-- t power ;

It is the perfume lell Uliiml,
To whispir of the ll iwei.

Kuch bios om, tint in moments gone
Bound up this sunny cutl,

liccidls the form, the look, the tone
Of that enchanting giil. ..

Her step was like an April rain
O'er beds of violets flung ;

Her voice the prelude to a strain,
liet'iite the song is sung:

Her life, 'twas like a hall blown ll.iwer,
Closed eic the shades of even ;

Her death the dawn, the blushing hour
That opes the gates of Heaven.

A single ties ! how slight a thing
To sway sui h magic art.

And bill each Mfi spring
I. ike blossoms in thy heart !

It leads me bark to days of old

To her I loved so long,
Whose locks outshone pellucid gold,

Whose lips o'etllowed with sung.

Since then, I've heard a thousand lava
From lips as sweet as hers ;

Yet when I strove to give them praise,
I only gave them tears.

I could not heir, amid the throng
Where je-- t and laughter lung,

To hear another sing the sung
That trembled on her tongue.

A single Miming tress of hair
To bill such memoiies start !

Hut, tears ate on its lust ure there
I lay it on my heart.

Oh ! when in Death's cold arms I sink,
Who then, with gentle care.

Will keep fur me a dik brown link
A might of uiy hair ! Amelia.

Tlie MriiU of Aiilrsea' le;
II T UKOIU.'lL rjvvtMr,

Heic rests, and let no saucy knave
Presume to sneer, or laugh

To leant that mouldeiing in the grave
Is laid a British rulf.

For he who writes these lines is suro
That those who read the whole,

Will find uch laugh were premature,
For here, loo, lii s a mite.

Arid here five little ones repose,
Twiu-hi- n with other live,

I nlieeiled by their brother toes,
Who ull ure now alive.

A leg and foot, to speak more plain,
l,ie here of one commanding,

Who though hi wits he might retain,
Lost hall his understanding.

Who when the guns, with thunder fitiught,
Poured bullets thick as hail,

Ci iild only in his way be taught
To give '.he foe leg-bai-

And now in England just aa gay
As in the battle biuve,

ioes to the Mill, review or play,
With one foot in the grave.

Foilone in vain here showed her spite,
For he will si ill lv found

MmuM England's sous engage in fight,
ItcMilvcd to stand his giouud.

llul Fortune's pardon I must beg,
She meant nut to disHrm,

And when she lopped the hero's leg,

I)y no means tuugta hi h urm.

And but indulged a harmless wUiin ;

Since he could walk with one,
She saw two legs were lost on him

Who never meant to run.

A .Man aiuht uv k I'imi. A negro belon-

ging to Mr. Bourgcut, ofPuiutCoui.ee l'arioh,

l met with a singular deutlt a tew

sjK'ur gig to the wuist. When he transfixed

lame "ar with his gig, the gar in its endeu- -
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MAPTKIt r
'Mr. Atkins1, I say ! husband why emit yon

speak Do you hear wlittt Ahhy says V

'Any tliiiier wortli Itcurinjf ? was the rcspon-sk- e

question of Mr. Atkins; nntl lie laid down
the New 1 l.i in p.liiro Patriot, and peered over
hid spectacles, with a look wliieli seemed to

say, that an event so uncommon deserved
particular attention.

'Why, flic says Unit she means to go to

l.oivcll, and work in tlie factory.'
Well, wife, let her go,' and Mr. Atkins took

up the Patriot nain.
'Hut I do not see how I can spare her ; the

spring cleaning is nut done, nor thewjap made
nor the lioy's summer clothes; and yon say that
you intend to lxmrd your own men-folk- s, and
keep two more cows than you did last year,
nnil Charley can scarcely g0 alone. I do not

see how 1 can get along without her.'
'Hut you say the docs not assist you any

the house.'
'Well, Intsbanil, tshe mlf-lit- .'

'Yes, she might do a great many things which

she does nut think of doing, and as I do not see
that ehe means to he useful here, we will let
her go to the liictory.'

Father, are you in earnest! may I go to
Ijiwell !' said Abby, and she raised her bright
black eyes to her father's with a look lor ex-

quisite delight.
'Yes, Ahhy, if you will promise tne one

thing mid that is, that you will stay a whole
your without visiting its, excepting in case of

sickness, mid that you ill stay hut one year.'
'I will promise nny thing, father, if yon will

willy let iik? go, for I thought you would say I

had better stay at home, and pick rials, and weed

the oardeu, und drop corn, and rake hay, and I

do not want to do such work any longer. May

I go with the Slater girls next Tuesday ! for

that is the day they have set for their return.'

'Yes, Ahhy, if you will remember tliat you
arc to slay a year, and only one year.'

Ahhy retired to rest that night w ith a heart
fluttering with pleasure ; for ever since the
visit of the Slater girls, with new silk dresses,

and Navarlno lionnels trimmed with (lowers,

and lace oils. and gauze handkerchiefs, her
head had been filled with visions of fine clothes
and she thought if she could only go where she

dress like them, she would lie completely

happy. She was naturally very fond of dresp,

and (don while a little girl, had she sat on the
bank of the road si Je, watching the stage w Inch

daily went by her father's retired dwelling

and w hen she saw the gay ribbons; and smart

shaw ls, which sassed like a bright phantom be-

fore her wandering ryes, she had thought when
older she would have such things; and she
liMikcd forward to womanhood as to a state in

which the chief pleasure must consist in wear-

ing fine clothes.
"But as years passed over l.er, she became a- -

ware that this was a source J rum which she

could never derive any enjoyment, while she

remained at home, for Iter father was neither

able nor willing to gratify her in this respect,
und ske had begun to fear that the mutt

wear the same brown cambric Ixmnet and

the same calico gown would always be her

'go And now what a blight
picture has been tormed by her ardent and un- -

cultivated imagination ! Yes, she would go
to I Aiwt'll and earn all that she xssihly could,
and send those earnings in beautiful attire.she
would have silk dresses, one of grass green, and

another of cherry red, and another upon the
colur she would decide when she purchased it,

und she would have a new Xuvarino bonnet,
tiir more beautiful than Judith Slater's: and
w hen at last she fell asleep, it was to dream of
SAlin und laces, and her glow ing fancy revelled

all night in a vast and beautiful collection ot

milliner's tiiH-ry- .

Hut very dillerent were thedreums of Abby's

mother, and w hen she aw oke the next morning,

her fust Words to her husband were, Mr. At
kins, was you serious lust night whon you told

Abby that she might go to Ixiwell ! I thought

at first you were vexed because I interrupted
you, and said it to slop the conversation.

Yes, wite, I was serious, and you did not in

ternipt me, for 1 had been listening to ull that
you und Abby were saying. She is a wild

thoughtless girl, and 1 hardly know what to do

w ith her; but ierhaps it wili he as well to try
an experiment, and let her think and act for tier

self. I expect that she will spend 11 her cant'
iii"s in fine clothes, but after she has done so

he may see the folly ol it; and at all events,

sho will bo more likely to understand tlie vultie
., . .,!..,. ,.;,,,, ..... i i . i ..... i. i.i; I i.. ,.....),

lavs uoii. lie wus iisiiiug, ur hiiiu ciuii.i oi iiiouey w lieu sue uus or cu uuni-i- i m iii
:ur-lis- h in one of the neighboring lakes, and for it. After the has had her own way for one... .., .i .. .i.. i . , , i . ....
fastened the cord winch was aitacneu 10 me yeur, she may possibly ne wining 10 return

or

a

w

hoiuo and U:eoine aliltle more steady, and be

willing to devote her active energies (for sh

vor to escape, drugged the man overboard into in a very capable girl) to household duties, till

the water, and before he could recov er himself hitherto her serv ices hav e principally out

he was drowned. His body and the gar-li- h (1f doors ; where she is now loo old to work. 1

were both in the course of an hour got ashore. ull, 0l,mjt willing that she shuuld bee a little

of thtt World, and what is going on in it and I

hope that if she receive no benefit she will at
least return to tw uninjured.'

'(), husband, I have many fears for tier,' was
the reply of Mrs Atkins, 'she is so very giddy

and

and thoughtless, and the Slater girls tire us ; 0ftlu-ii- i till she went home. Hut she felt
hair-braine- d as herself, and will lead her on

in all sorts of folly. I wish that you w ould tell
her that she must stay at home.'

'1 have made a promise,' said Mr. Atkins;
and will keep it; and Abby I trust will keep
Iter's.
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w
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might out her
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but lor
mental und her leisure

Abby around in high spirits her useful hook.
for her AM)y yonr wns (m(; p,,,, , S(.Uv.

her mother assisted her heavy heart. , . , tr...,..:.., it Wlls ,,v ,. ,.
CIIAPTIW II

Tlie evening before home her father
rnlliil l,i fivitur itiwui n rnlto. i

earnest almost mournful look, said,
'Abby, do think !' Abby waseulMliiod

almost awed hi' father's look

There unusual in it

something in which was utiex- -

1 I I.... - .1 I l .11

truth. 'Yes,
plied great
going to

fear

cherries, and hieh stood in tempt-
ing array said

then) lliif summer,'
hen (wars

to would

that
only safe earning

bank, there regularly d,

that it (Hiwer to
indulge in momentary She gratified
no awakened desire

improvement, spent
flew to m.ike hours in reading

necessary preparations departure, and
with ....

and

and
something

expression

deal

of unmitigated The ruling desire of
years was not tube tho resolution

but when the contest was over,
for triumph of the

was desperate there was

merit in being conqueror. One Sabluith was
spent in Slater did not

her to attend meeting with such
peexeo.numt, oui wn.cu reinmueo ner o. ueri(inu,y KlI ,,.,. fellow-boar- der

look the School when she lat .i,i,i i,.,, ..,, ,,, i.,. i, .,,..,i :., i,..
was endeavored to impress her mind some j ,,...;.; The color mounted to her cheeks,
serious father,' she at length re

'I thought lately about
liwell.'

I I in

'I

a

a

a

a

more

mid the flashed from her
she had rmiir ; and she felt

. .1 I. I ... I. ..! I I... I I Cus u. sin: .Milium oe riaii 10 Lie away iroui
'But I do not my child, that you wC, h)l0 IlMn ,h(.ir ,v j.,,.,.,,,)

had one serious thought tion the subject, and about'bush Still she uu- -

that have done wrong consenting to

sale,

they

there
battle

teats,
wish their

upon

have
eyes, when

asked if

have

It is but tor a year, she to her- -

you go from home. If I was too "poor to .self, and money my father
maintain you here, and had no a- - P,ottld sjtend in folly, shall lie devoted to a
bout which yon could useful, 1 belter

feel no self and would let you lurtT.n ill.
go that ull yet be well; but j ,t the close a April day, Mr. At-no-

I have done what 1 might ut some future kins at his kitchen fireside with
time repent of; und if you do not wish h,ii his knees. Wife,' said he to Mrs. Al-

to make me you will to us a j kins, who w as busily the
milder and more girl. j tn.-:il-

, it not a year since Anby left home !

That night Abby more Why, ; let tne think ; I

than she had ever done in her life beti.re. Her ' c,,.. ,,,, ,,e mM. just before Jirsl
father's more by the ,,A , ,,. jt hm Abby went away,
look und tone with which they were I to her uliout and
sunk into her heart as words had never done her it was wrong to leave me at such a busy

before. She had been ut bis ready j time, and she said, I w ill be at home to

in her but it had now a j do it ull next year. Yes, it is a year, and I

new She felt that she was alxuit to should not lie if sl.e Aould cumo this
be to iter week.'

being able to do any thing for her ; she w ill not come at all,' said Mr.

they her tixi wild, and tin- - Atkins with a ltak, 'she haj written us

to be by aught but the stem but few letters, and they have been very short
lessons of J und I suppose she has sense

I will them, said she to I
j to know that no news is belter than

will show them that I have some t( IPWS, und to tell
and tiller I come borne, my father shall neer aiKlUt she thinks she w ill tell us

ask me if I think. Yes, I know w hat their tears tall. But if I ever get her home again, I

are, and I w ill let them see that I can take w 1,,,., .r I assure you, her fust
care as good care as they have y,,(ir j ,wcll shall also her last.'
ever taken care of me. 1 know that I have

j .j i lM V()(1 ,y if you had
not done us well us I might have done, but I )

Abby would have beenu(( yiif
will mm; and when I return, iney snait sec inai ollI .j u, kli). .a l(1.t but she is do--1

a mi a better, und more girl. wo. Vou know she is not aecus-An- d

tho which I to spend in to(l(j t(J f,,,,, d t,;a ,j,y ucoount tor the
tine dresses shall be put into tlie bank; 1 , .

t jt.m.rs we mvu but
so it all, and my father shall tec that I can j (k,y u t,V(l ,he ll(rtl.ht, the
earn money and lake core it I.hi. O bow ; .,..,,.,. ,wl hlt. wouij bo home ut the close

I will be Iroui what tlie v think 1 am;

es,

will

bo of

()f

of
her,

a

just

said
let

make

of
kuI

'is

it,

of

.re.

of and be

of

of the year.
and how very giuii it win uiake my lamer ami ... , . , Mo,l(., igr,.; id little
mother to see that I tun not so very bad,

all( 1C from bis father's knee.
ull. 'I'l... im. r nuiiii(n( ilio rite mi r:intr. vv

1IW lV..V mn v v ... n , -

New and new ideas bad j , ... , u, AW,y COIIIO e

new and dreams ll.ut night in the midst,n a ,ow Im,r,., Hie was
were of smiles from words from

j Mu.r her(( thro,u, (.r ,,ress.--

her father, such as she had never nor
iam in '! from her

'
mother's eves. Her and sisters were

When she bade them the next ,,,. '....i, delight, all but little
she said of the which and who,( w,i(im A,)lV w.ls n

had taken place in her views and Ibr u lth ,L,rrr n'n her overtures lor a better uc
sue lelt u slignt degree oi sell uisirusi m her in,.llu.e ,,,.r ,,arCnt- gazed u.m.1. her willi
own . ,.,, ,;, r t,t a

self was and fur tl0 better Imd taken place in their onee
but she had a very de- - "irl. Yes, there she stood before
in that part of the head where phre- - theui, H little taller and u little and

locate the and when ; vvllMl t. ihh of had faded away,
she had once upon a thing, she j a lilt!e but her eye were
usually went with it. She bud now

plums,
crystal barriers,

thought

savings

newly

misery.
conquered

moment,
victory.

sometimes

teacher's Sabbath

lightning

believe,

wackers.' remained
shaken,

thetitueaud thought
employment

yourself purpose,
reproach,

trusting might pleasant
Charley

severely
wretched, preparing ceiling

better, thoughllul

rellected seriously husband always
thoroughly

words, rendered impressive
delivered, remember speaking telling

surprised 'Mother
actpiiescencc wisiies,

meaning. surprised
almudoned herself, parents

despaired Perhaps
thought reckless, gloomy

tameable, softened
experience. unsatisfactory.

surprise herself; enough
reflection; having nothing pleasant

herself, nothing

myself,

Iib.(tu,i fL.iirs,ind
uutilt(rjty

perhaps
milder, thoughllul i,l;,",ret,y

intended

will:., received,
o.nUiiued

dillerent

r(lllrl(.v Umnded

feelings begotten
resolutions, Abby's mol'mIlts

horni.,ther,an.l
received "tf,,.,u.ef

"''s'i''1- - brolhers
farewell 'barley.

morning nothing change Mrltn,,,.rf repelled
leeln.gs,

hrmnessot purpose. change
Abby's distrust commendable

ausjiicious-- , prominent wavward
velopmeut thinner,
nologists orgatuifiiriniiess, einotioii

determined pcrhuos paler;
through bright in radiance, then the

resolved to pursue a course entirely dillerent ' ttuile of heal'h and intiicene was playing a- -

frotn the one she had first marked Ibr herselt round her rosy lips. She carefully laid aside
was more dillicult on iiccouul of her strong '

her new straw bonnet, with its plain trimming
propensity for dress, a love of which was freely ot light blue ribbon, herdark merino dress
gratified by her companions. But when Ju- - showed to the best advantare her neat sym-dit- h

Slater pressed her to ptirchuso this beau- - ,,,,,,,,1 (,nn There w as more delicacy of
til'ul of silk, or that splendid piece ofpiece j j,L.rs,,nu ujq.earance than vv lieu tUv. left them,
muslin, her constant reply was. Xo 1 liuvt- - Hluj HS)1 Mll)rc sol'tno of tivinner for constant
determined not to buy any such things, und I Cojhi,m w nmuy females had worn oil' the
will keep my resolution..' little asperities which had marked her conduct

Before she came to IahvcII. she wondered in while ut home.
her simplicity, how people could live where
there were so many stores, und not spend ull

llteir money ; mid it now required ull her firm-

ness to resist being oveicome by the tempting
displuy of beauties, which" met her eyes when

behind their

apples,

feeling

by

was It

because Judith

tlmm
''igu

should

return

because

money

after

their joyous and

Tiiis
und

and

Well, Abby, how many silk gowns have you

got!' Mid her father, us she opened a large

new trunk. 'Mot out; father,' said be and

she fixed her dark eyes upn bun with an ex- -

pressiou which told all. 'But here are some

ever she promenaded the illuminated streets. I'tllc books tor the children, und a new calico

It was hard to walk by the milliner' shops dress tir mother ; und here is a nice bUck silk
.tl, i, ..,..;.. ....... ..I..... hniulkerchicf tor Vim to wear lirolllld V'our neck

might not bo perceived. 'But what, did you

with nil your money.'
'I thong!, t you had better lenvc it tlicio,'

said Abby, and she placed her bank book ill

her father's! Mr a moment tier of Ins, but now editor ot tho CircleVillu

t'.nd the forced smile faded away. The sur-

prise hnd been toogreat, and tears fell fast from

the father's eyes.
It is but n htt'e. said Abbv. 'But it was all

Indians,

could save,' replied her 'and lain W e had (ii o advance pay tug one ot

proud of you, Abby, yes, proud that lam the whom lii.- - with while

father such a girl. It is not this paltry sum beans, tli other with saw logs, (iodfrey the

which pleases inn so much, hut the prtnb lice, e4iief, took five copies, and couldn't TCad a

self coiiiinnail Htul real nfTerti.m tor us, which j word. ( t:r pap--- was called the Peru Fores-yo- u

have But was it not sometimes er, which being printed in tho woods, nhat title.

hard to resist temptation.'
'Yes, fuller, imt can never know bow hard,

but it was the thought of this night which sus

tained nie through it all. I know how you

would sinile, and what my mother would say

and feel ; and though there have been mo

ments, yes, hours, that have seen tin! wretched
enough, yet this one evening will repay for all.

stumps
os

I'll e re is but one tiling now to mar my bappi- - Pike and I were hand to that
ness, and that is thought that this little ti - portuut function.
low has forgotten me,' and she Pike wrote poetry, and I dipped
( 'barley to her side. But new picture Itook and discussed a learned
had already effected wonders, and in a few mom-

ent.--he was in her lap with hi.s arms around
her and his mother could not
him to that night until he had given,

edi-

tor paper

hand.

many
streets-- ,

streets the
and

head.
this

and

quite drew
into State

neck,
retire

a hundred ter, he tho post- -

'Father' she to justice 'the 'peace, land

hen the struck eleven, 1 not logger, tfvet seer the jioor,
back to I to painter, had been school a day

add a little to the .sunt the bank, and 1 laborer, was brought dp was

be one silk gown.' the lust time I saw was a

nitty do any thing you wish j his third was auc- -

I shall again be afraid to let you s.pend a

vear I w ell.

The Mrlon Sri ils.

Tlie Mill Herald a sketch of

great to a lawyer of this
It is it column hng, and must condense it.

It relates, that at a restaurant this city, one
night was a party young Creoles,
at the of one of their number who had

just out license to .practice Ihw in Louis

iana. The after wine, got

boisterous, and looked round, anxious to find

to He at last a
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as a stirring
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considerably
'

politics, in

of interest to
settlers and Indians. a

lie more in I

knew. Besides being an
Abby' kisses". i Broadway Hotel,

Abby, as arose retire, master, tigent, petti-v- .

tall contractor,
soinetmiesgo Isiwell ! a muster,

in should j a Quaker,
a widower, and

Abby, Baptist, had and an
:

in

gives
interest relative

we
in

assembled
invitation

drinking

somelsMly insult. discovered

Koad,

missed.

uniiuated

Orn.-r- ami
residing in the Stanton

in this city, married a widow

months to had

addresses to a girl, it ap
pears, was much attached to

:eiiis to have carried between

the parties, the
man. week they a iiiun

to murder and all irnpe

diluents 'to union. cobired
consented to the the

1 "'. informed a constaWo
spare old man a corner, at lie cm- -

pi()ti arranged matters, the
inenc.nl firing melon seeds from between .ould overhear parties settling their
thumb and one bit on tin- -

yUm ()f constable overheard
letl ear. und ,,,,, (nsirill.,,IW ;. ,, i,t(, ..loi-- e

third rebounded
"Von bad rising

will lessons,"
curd. pistols;

next Shell
wav house. first,

"Monsieur," "you

Meet,

hotel

there

Slate

liupe- -

Ivk Miuni.nofs
neiglilKirhissI

acquain-

tance
notwithstandingtlie

employed
remove

" -r. t
man to sitisfy him of tile intentions the par-ties- ;

In directed to tire
straight, tVc. The seemed to be the

in the Hair, a it was she
the The murder as to

tiuiiitled oil Saturday as wili.'

going to market. parlies in cus
hasty, and you too hard on the t,,, ni,j undergo ait examination this uf-b-ut

now is my I to stand j Ihiilu Yes.
cool lirut, the least varm'iori you .. .

your life. aimed at my eye yesterday, bClt A ( ii.onim s Si-i- i lk isdesccibed by Brad-h- it

my it was well you missed." lie rai- - ford, in his "History of Massachusetts tor "JO'I

seil the pistol and irmeVnng "Monsieur's right years," which it may safely said, w

he tired 'he lower lappol of the right ear , shall upon its Ho

was a wav. "One lesson at a time,' said states that in 1"H, on the anniversary of

the uiiknow it, "is enough ; here is your first i society tor promoting industry, three

melon Adieu, yon hear of a- - i females lsf-- on comin-:- i

guiu. with ir spinning wheels. They were neat- -

Twelve months had passed occurrence ly attired in c!o!b of own tiianula'.Uit

above related was almost forgotten by the uc- - and a great crowd spectators collected tl
tors when one evening at the Theatre !' j vvr'ttess tlie

the a tap on

- 1.. ...l.t.tr tiirii.-i- f.ml lev steruitis htrn.
the stixd by bis side. "Mon-

sieur," whispered owe another
ure you ui'Tii- -

',1 riifrc st rvirt; Mmisi' iir."

They and the Creole missed.
Said old man "von have net improved much

since your lesson. Your shot

the struck my hand, therefore
goes on the nrte spot," ami firing of the

pistol, t left hand hung shreds l

his arm. lievt time Monsieur,

your shall lie u target," exH.vnnod

unknown, us he fiver the melon

seed Varrfu'.Iy w a piece of paper.

" Ill rioiV"
The Creole recovered, but its and

wus a changed uiflu.

few weeks the received a small

package from acompanied bj a let-te- r

from a there, thai the

aid pflckago to snt lo his

bv a who had

died.
opened luv, and found therein, u

The Boon itiu The
of the a temperance

Ohio, gives the
of Mr. Pike, part- -

Watchman :

Mr. Piko audi fiewspnpiT
N!7 the the

a

you

was appropriate.
'J'iiu town of Pent

such as Pearl, Broadway,

Ac,
of trees, weeds

h'gh The event
ing city

demanded of

the

the
question the

Pike was fish--

irons the fire than uny man

ever and

was
of

of

of
Yes

of

I'i.axs A

man of
street, about four

ago. Previous his marriage he
paid his young who

him. An

been on

marriage of
Last colored

the tnj'c, thus
their Tlie man see-

mingly deed, tor sum f
Si He, however, 4

in j, 'that
illYu.,;T the

The The
The struck luinik, the nl-,-

i.

ago,

of
was tube sure and hit

girl pto-uiiue-tii

actor a wlni

gave directions. w havo
been ci night, the
was The ure

bear
it turn, advise

and cost

You xt

ear
otie'of be

ear"' "ne'er look like ogam."

shot tin1

sir,
seed. shall me of assembled the

tln

tln their
of

scene.
Creole the:

you

up in

!..

was

the

was

had

you

(Jt l KSII.V LII MlM-.Sl.- TlSC.N All ubtllt- -

J dart' mine of quicksilver was discovered la.-- t

year in the environs of Pcravczza, ueur Pi.-.- i,

in Tuscaiiv. In one month it yielded more thiol

titHMl p,mnds, a prinluce that is daily increasing,
The I i rand Hukehad visited tlietn, ais-- is about

to appoint a commission of French, Liili.-- h

Uerman and Italian geologM-l- s and chynilsU,

search fur the other minesof quicksilver, which,

according to tradition, exist in tiro Craud lu- -

city. I'it.
CiiMHtMlltiH (m'MMOX TAIT.tt) AlUviSu

nit: llvmKint tiim.s. A coi restoitdeitt tdf the.

Picayune says he was ut a ball in lKxisier-lan- d,

lint made no ucqmtu lances till after supper
W hen Hopper was over, he was surprised t'

not rce many come Uick to the dancing rwoui
v ith all sorts of eatables. Feeling disposed to

take a share to the frolic, ho stepped up to a

lunring lass, und asked if she w ould honor him

with her hand 1A a dunce,
j ln course 1 shall,' naid the, calling to l r

sister, hete Sal, just iiold my later while I take

a trot with this vre boss-.- '

I lob, boh, why the gals up our way let their

beans hold their latin
Small pu'se containing one union Tin: ' A Bv.vnv Ui .oht. A drunken lawyer gru

.hw.:r w mimouk' i ing in'o a church, w liobserv ed by the minister,

Tl... rli..r .i'il,e tfh kiivs ihe above is no '
vv l,o add ress int' huuiell te liitti, said ; "I W ill

"nil uu tiiinu, vi nit; rn i,u ill mi iiim'. . J ' ..I...... .. .... ,i . , .. .. I ...... .itt lliul wn.iirr ir .'ne At
Sunday it, dear lather, lur it isyour fv l.oii. ami inai prmcp.ii ucor . - ,,,r ...... - - ,

to the confectioners she could not help stop- - on ; accept
and 1 be lawyer sic, In. bead u ....talented e.sleem- - judgment. mg

tirst reside, in .ew-- ( Means, a j

ping.-- Bu. she did not yield to Ihe templation, daueh.cr's siU.'
she du! .ml sp her money ... th When i Vou bud r have brought n.e a pair of ed member of tho bar ; und often relates the drunken gravity repln.-- : "I have or , Mo,l U

'

I I cannot see above -- ketch of his adventures lo hi.s fr.eu.ls. lo years at the bar, and have uUy. lound thut
.he suw f.ne strawberries, she i,d to herself. spectacles, for u.n sure any j j

I can gather them in our own paMure next thing. There weretears iu the rough fanner's j show how dearly ho paid for tho excess ol one the greatest raaul i tha first lu tura .Ulci
year ,' w hen she looked ujk.ii the ii.ee j.eacli- -

'

ycs.but lie tried to laugh and juke that they n.gi.t at tho restaurant A', t . V. ft at ( iy ev idence.


